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ABSTRACT
Sandy Sheard 1996
Dr. Roberta Dihoff
Masters of School Pyschology
Rowau College

The purpose of this study was to examine the possibility of a relationship between
locus of control of early childhood teachers and their behavior management skills, Subjects
in the study were 55 group teachers in child care centers serving children ages 3 to 5 in
low, middle and high socio economic corinunnities in Camden County New Jersey. The
teachers were rated by their supervisors on the Classroom Management Rating Scale
(CMRS), a 13 item Lickert like scale developed for this study. Teachers completed a self
ratinu on the CMRS and Rotter's I-E Locus of Control Scale. The Rotter I-E scores and the
mean of the self-ratings and the teacher ratings were compared in a T test for paired
samples. A correlation of 395 at p= .003 was found. Further research may be indicated to
examine ways that internal locus of control can be increases and to study the effects of such
increases on teacher's behavior management skills.

MINI ABSTRACT
Sandy Sheard 1996

Dr. Roberta Dihoff
Masters of School Pyschology
Rowan College

The purpose of this study was to examine the possible correlation between internalexternal locus of control of early childhood teachers and classroom behavior management
skills. A significant correlation was found between a classroom management rting and
Rotter's [ E Scale scores.
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Chapter I

The Problem
Children with behavior problems are a concern of many early childhood child care
programs. Many teachers in early childhood programs have difficulty controlling the
behavior of children who exhibit aggressive, defiant and acting out behaviors. In service
trainings, workshops and conferences for early childhood teachers often focus on
techniques for working with children who exhibit these behaviors. Program directors often
ask parents to remove their children from the child care program because of the child's
behavior. Efforts to teach new child management techniques to teachers vary in their
effectiveness. Additional information that can shed light on how to help teachers
appropriately and effectively teach children to control their behavior is needed to improve
the quality of care offered to young children.
Purpose

The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship between internal and
external locus of control of teachers in early childhood programs and their ability to control
the behavior of children in their classrooms. The results of the study may influence hinng
and training practices.

Hypothesis
The hypothesis to be tested in this study is: there is a correlation between ratings on
the CMRS and scores on Rotter's -E Scale at p- .05 for early childhood teachers.
Null hypothesis: no correlation exists between ratings on the CMRS and scores on
Rotter's 1-E Scale for early childhood teachers.
Teacher scores on an internal external locus of control measure will be compared
to supervisor and self reports of degree of success in classroom behavior management.
The subjects will be group teachers in child care programs serving children ages 3 to 5 in a
cross section of rural, suburban and urban communities in New Jersey.

Theory
Internal-external locus of control is a component of Rotter's Social Learning theory
which contains four major concepts: behavior potential, expectancy, reinforcement value,
and the psychological situation. The concept of expectancy, according to Rotter
(Ryekmau, 1993), explains that a person's goal or reinforcement driven behavior will be
modified by how likely it seems to the subject that the reinforcement will occur. A child,

for example, may want very strongly to receive praise from a teacher, but if past experience
has shown that the teacher will nor praise that child, no matter how good his work is, the
child's low expectancy of receiving the reward will prevent him from trying.
Within the general theory of expectancy, Rotter's theory includes a construct called
internal external control of reinforcement According to koiter, peole acquire generalized
expectancies to perceive reinforcing events as either dependent on their own behavior or as
being beyond their control "Internally oriented people tend to believe that reinforcers are
subject to their own control and ocear as a result of their own efforts and skills. Externals,
in contrast, see little or no connection between their behavior and various reinforcers. They
perceive the occurrence of reinforcers as determined by fate, luck, or powerful others."
(Ryckman, 1993) People who believe primarily in their own internal control of events and
reinforcers are said to have an internal locus of control, while those who believe that
outside forces have greatercontrol over their lives are considered to have au external locus
of control.
The question to be addressed in this study is, "Does the type of locus of control of
an adult caregiver have an influence on the caregiver's ability to influence the behavior of
the children ?" Since people with an internal locus of control attribute large parts of their
success to ability and hard work, they may have a greater willingness to persist at tasks
than externals. Their directives to other people may be more effective because of the
manner in which they are given. Externals, however, often employ defensive strategies to
rationalize failures and blame them on conditions outside of their conrol. Do these
differences in attitude toward success and failure have an effect on the ability of a caregiver
to influence the behavior of children in their care? Does some of the lack of ability to
control the children in their care arise more from the care giver's lack of belief in their
ability to influence events in general, rather than a lack of knowledge of specific techniques
and how they should be carried out? In the training of caregivers, should greater attention
be paid to their belief systems and their locus of control than to skill in the use of specific
techniques?
People with a strong internal locus of control generally believe that other people are
also responsible for their own behavior. Internals may believe more strongly than externals
that attempts to help a child change inappropriate behaviors will succeed. They may have
greater faith in the child's ability to learn new behaviors and increase their self control.
People with a strong external locus of control may rely more heavily on outside reinforcers
to bring about changes, and they may not have as strong an expectation that children will be
able to learn to control their behavior. Since training and best practices for child care
teachers are based on positive methods of behavior control which encourage children to
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learn to internalize control of their behavior, care givers with an exteoal locus of control
may have a difficult time effectively carrying out procedures that are more internally
focused.
Definitions of Terms:
Internal locus of control - a rating I 1 or below ou Rotter's I-E Scale which indicates
a belief in personal control over the reinforcers of goal directed behavior.
External locus of control - a ratiug of 12 or higher on Rotter's l-E Scale which
indicates a belief that control of reinforcers for actions is determined by fate, luck or other
agents outside the individual's control.
Group teachers child care employees with a two year degree or its equivalent and
the responsibility for the instruction of a group of children.
Aggressive behaviors hitting, pushing, biting or otherwise physically harming
other people.
Defiant behaviors ignoring a teacher directive, verbally refusing to comply with a
directive or acting in a manner contrary to the directive.
Acting out behaviors loud talking at inappropriate times, misuse of toys and other
material in ways that direct attention away from a teacher directed activity.
Assumptions
A major assumption of the study is that the teachers can accurately and consistently
rate themselves on their ability to implement behavior management techniques. It is also
assumed that child care program supervisors will also be able to accurately rate the teachers
on the same abilities in order to provide corroboration of the teachers' self ratings.
Limitations
The sample size will be small and limited to group teachers in programs
serving children ages 3 to 5. The generalisability of the results will be limited to similar
teaching staff members. The validity of Rotter's I-E Scale will be dcuilneMted, but the
questions on the Classroom ManagementRating Scale(CMRS) have been adapted from
another source, and no validity studies have been done on his instrument.
Overview
The background of the application of the Locus of Control theory in instructional
and social situations will be explored in the literature overview to be presented in Chapter
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2. nlChapter 3, the design of the study will be described in detail and the hypothesis will
be stated in testable form. The results of the study will be presented and analyzed in
Chapter 4, and the conclusions of the study will be presented and discussed in Chapter 5.
A number of studies have looked at Locus of Control, its impact on personality and its
relation to the overall success of individuals. A look at these-studies will provide
background for understanding the implications of internal and external locus of control
theory for child care teachers and their ability to influence the behavior of the children in
their classes.
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Chapter 2
Review of Literature
A review of related literature shows support for the efficacy of examining Locus of
Control of teachers as a personal attribute that may be associated with the ability of teachers
to control the behavior of children who exhibit aggressive and acting-out behaviors in the
preschool classroom. No studies were found that examined the relationship directly, but
several studies were found that examined the relationship between iuternal-eternal
locus of
control and academic success and between locus of control and the ability to influence
others.
If the correlation between locus of control and classroom control proves to be
significant, it could have implications for pre-service and in-service trainings and for hiring
practices. Many in-service sessions are devoted to teaching new techniques for student
control. la many cases, teachers may already know the skills, but may not apply them
effectively because of their personal locus of control beliefs. Teacher preparation courses
may need to include more emphasis on increasing teacher efficacy beliefs and their
confidence in their ability to influence children's behaviorin addition to the information on
specific skills and techniques. According to Rotter's Loous of Control theory (Roter,
1966), if people have an internal locus of control, they believe that they control the events
in their lives through their own actions. If they have an external locus of control, they
believe that the things that happen to them are caused primarily by fate, luck or chance.
People fall along a range between strongly internal through a mixed stage to strongly
external. No one is totally internal or external in their thinking.
Locus of Control and Influencing Abilities
The ability of experimenters with an internal locus of control to exert greater
influence on others was demonstrated in an experiment conducted with 54 college students
who tried influence fellow students to change their responses to a College Opinion
Survey which they had taken several months earlier (Phares, 1965). The subjects for the
study were psychology students at Kansas State Uiversity. Rotter's I-E Scale was
administered to over two hundred students. The mean of the scores was 16.45 for males
and 1630 for females on a scale of 0 to 23 with 23 being strongly external. Two groups
of 27 male students were chosen to be the experimenters who would try to influence the
subjects of the study. One group represented males who scored near the internal end of the
scale. The other group represented males who scored near the external extreme. Two
groups of female students who scored at the middle of the scale were chosen to be the
5

subjects to be influenced. Extremes in scores were avoided for the subjects because people
who are strongly internal are theoretically harder to influence than externals.
The two groups of males were given precise instructions to read to the female
students as they answered the eleven questions on the College Opinion Survey. The
degree and frequency of change in survey responses were compared for the two groups.
The internal control experimenters exerted greater influence than the externals as measured
in magnitude and frequency of change. "In fact," the article reports, "the influence exerted
by externals was no greater than the changes exhibited by a control group of subjects who
merely retook the LOS without any attempt at influencing them."
The experimenters had been matched on the strength of their responses to the
survey questions, and they were instructed to read the statements to tfe subjects just as they
were written and not to add any verbal comments during the interviews. No attempt was
made in the study to determine the specific techniques by which internals were better able to
exert influence; however, it was theorized that the influence may have been exerted
through differences in tone of voice, gestures or facial expressions.
While this study examined the ability of people with an internal locus of control to
influence the opinions of subjects on survey questions rather than their ability to influence
them to change their behavior, it does support the concept that teachers who have an
internal locus of control will be more successful in influencing the behaviors of children
than teachers who have an external locus of control.
Theoretical Support for Locus of Control and Influencing ability
Teacher efficacy is strongly related to student achievement (Bennan, 1977), and
teacher efficacy and internal locus of control may be very similar constructs ( Hall 1992).
Phares (1974) states, "Traditionally, locus of control has been defined as a genralized
expectancy [of success] that cuts across specific content areas" Personal and general
teacher efficacy were both related to teachers' beliefs that they personally, and all teachers
generally, could influence children's learing +Phares also stated (1965), "Internals,
having the generalized expectancy that they are in control of their own behavor
reinforcement sequences, should be more effective agents in the induction of change than
individuals not having such expectancy [externals].'
There is a strong theoretical construct that supports a relationship between internal
locus of control and the ability to influence the behavior of others.
Internals have been shown to:
make more attempts at controlling others or mastering their environment,
perceive success to be the result of their own skill and efforts,
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*

resist social influence attempts,
'
take steps to improve environmental conditions,
* be more achievement odented and able to defer gratification,
* and to prefer skill rewards.
Externals have lower expectancies for success, devalue task that they have difficulty
with, and show a preference for tasks that have built in rationalizations for failure (Phares.
1974, Martin, 1993, & Rotter, 1966), However, under conditions of very low expectancy,
internals may become more depressed and fustrated than externals (Phares, 1974).
Locus of Control and Student Achievement
The relationship between locus of control and student achievement was investigated
by Rose and Medway (1981) as part of a study of a four step link between teacher beliefs
(locus of control), teacher behavior, student behavior, and student achievement. The
experimenters predicted that internal teachers would produce higher achieving students by
utilizing predominantly direct insttuction methods and by maintaining a controlled learning
environment.
While the results of the study confirmed statistically significant difference in
achievement in math scores for students taught by teachers with an internal locus of
control, the observations of teacher behaviors did not conform to the predictions that the
internal locus of control teachers would use more controlling techniques, In fact, the
internal teachers used techniques which were humanistic and gave the students
opportunities to develop internal controls for their own behaviors. The students did spend
more time-on-task in the higher achieving classrooms, but not for the predicted reasons
The study also did not show significant differences in teacher internal locus of control and
student achievement in several other subject areas included in the study.
In another study, Midgley, Feldhaufer and Eccles (1989) also found that internal
teachers could be differentiated from external teachers in their effect on student
achievement.
Locus of Control and Teacher Effectiveness
In a study comparing 88 Teachers of the Year with 92 in service teachers, Agne
(i994) found a higher correlation of humanistic pupil control beliefs, internal locus of
control and higher reacher efficacy beliefs for the Teachers of the Year than for the
inexperienced teachers.
The use of Locus of Control scores as a predictor of student teacher success was
explored in a study reported by Marso and Pigge (1991). The student teachers completed
7

The Myes-Briggs Type Indicator and Rotter's [-E Scale prior to their student teaching
experience. These scores in addition to High School and College OGA's and self-reported
levels of anxiety about their upcoming student teaching experience, were evaluated as
possible indicators of student teacher success as rated by their college professors
The University student teacher supervisors provided a numerical evaluation of the
performance of the prospective teachers at the end of their student teaching experience. An
eight point Liekert type rating scale with six questions and a total of 42 possible points was
to used to rate teacher performance. The six items included presentation of material,
classroom planuing, learning climate, student behavior, professiona] behavior, and good
judgment in dealing with other professionals. Teachers were rated in comparison to all
other teachers that the professors had supervised.
The eight point comparison scale was used to avoid problems with halo effects
reported with previous student teacher performance ratings. On previously employedfive
point scales which did nor differentiate between skill areas, the raters did not use the lower
end of the scales and the mean ratings ranged from 4.47 to 4.89. A six point scale with 13
questions and a possible total score of 65 has been prepared for this study. See Appendix A
Locus of Control and Years of Teaching Experience, Sex and Grade Level
Generally, experienced teachers exhibit a greater degree of internal locus of control
than inexperienced teachers (Hall, 1992, Martin & Pigge, 1991, Martin, 1992). In
Sherman and Giles (1981), teachers with five or more years of experience were more
internal than pre-service teachers and those with five years or less of experience. The latter
two groups scored at 10.76 and 10.23 respectively which is very near the midpoint
between internal and external scores on the Rotter f-E Scale.. Experienced teachers
scored 8.85 which was significantly more internal. Scores range from 0 to 23 with 0 being
the internal extreme and 23 being the highest external score.
In Barros, Neto and Barros (1989), no correlation was found between years of
experience and scores on the Rotter I-E Scale; however, no pre-serviee teachers were
included in the study, and years of experience were defined differently. The years of
experience were grouped from 1 to 10 years, 11 to 20 years, and 20 years or more. The
first span of ten years encompassed both inexperienced and experienced teachers as they
were defined in the other studies. No differences were found in giade levels taught, but that
is not a factor in this study which includes only teachers that are working with children
ages 3 to 5.
Differences in locus of control between male and females teachers was not
significant in most of the studies reported. In Barros (191), females had a slightly higher
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ratio of acceptiug responsibility for their successes more than theirfailures than men did,
but females did not score significantly higher in internal locus of control. In Marso &
Pigge (1991), the mean score for men was more external than the mean for women, but in
Marso (1991), Hall (1992), Martin (1993), Agne (1994) and Sherman and Giles (1981)
scores were not reported separately for men and women. In most of the studies no rationale
was given for not reporting scores separately for men and women, In Hall's (1992) study
of personal vs. professional locus of control, however, the rationale was provtded for
combining scores for all subjects. Lack of evidence of any sign of difference in result
between experienced vs. inexperienced teachers or males vs. females in subsamples was
sited as the reason for combining all subgroups.
Pupil Control as a Viable Area of Study
The persistence of the problem of pupil control among educators is supported in
articles by Lunenberg (1993) and Packard (1988) who discuss the problems with control
that are inherent in programs such as hospitals and schools who serve "conscripted"
clients.
Locus of Control a a Teachable Attribute
According to Schererand Kimmel (1993) in their report of a study on the viability
of a workshop on attitude changes, teachers' expectations of student success can be
changed." This study demonstrates the efficacy of a one day workshop to modify teachers'
attribution styles in a direction considered to be more adaptive from the perspectives of
health, achievement and risk for depression. The changes in attribution styles and the
increased sensitivity to and awareness of the importance of attributions would lead to
improved student achievementthrough changes in teacher expectations" (Scherer &
Kimmel, 1993 p. 20).
Sherman and Giles (1981) also support the concept of locus of control being an
attribute that can be taught. They conclude, "Teacher training programs may need to focus
more heavily on the development of a sense of personal control in order to improve the
probability of teachers remaining in the teaching profession" (Sherman & Giles, 1981 p.
42)

Locus of Control and Early Childhtoo Education
The concept of Locus of Control has implications for the early childhood field
which can be traced back to Johann Heinrich Pestalozzi, one of the earliest proponents of
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early childhood education (Hewes, 1992). His theories and practices grew out of his own
strong sense of internal control and were designed to develop internal control in children.
The focus of early education changed when the Kindergarten concept was brought to the
United States, and most 19th Century early childhood education in this country stressed
external control and authoritarian discipline. The internal control philosophy was revived
in this country by John Dewey and other supporters of the Progressive Education
movement and has remained strong over the years among some segments of the early
childhood community, The National Association of the Education of Young Children, the
largest early childhood professional organization, supports the use of developmentally
appropriate practices which encourage age appropriate decision making and personal
control for young children.
Summary
Locus of Control has been postulated ro an important element of teacher
effectiveness. "A sense of personal control appears to be important for teachers because the
basic responsibility of teaching is to promote change in children... Thus it appears that
teachers ideally should perceive themselves as in control of events in their own lives and in
the classroom, therefore exhibiting a relatively strong sense of personal control" (Sherman
and Giles, 1981). In their study, Sherman and Giles found a stronger sense of personal
control (internal scores on the Rotter I-E Scale) in teachers with five years or more of
experience than inexperienced teachers orteacher trainees. Other studies have established a
relationship between locus of control and teacher effectiveness as rated by supervisors or as
measured by pupil academic success (Agne, 1994, Rose & Medway, 1981, & Marso &
Pigge, 1991). Several studies have examined the relationship between locus of control and
beliefs about pupil control (Agne, 1994) and found a correlation between internal locus of
control, teacher efficacy and humanistic classroom management styles. No studies were
found that direcdy examined the relationship between teacher locus of control and effective
control of pupil behavior. This study examines the correlation between internal and external
locus of control and scores on a Classroom Management Rating Scale,
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Chapter 3
Design

Scores of early childhood group teachers on Rotters-I-E Scale will be compared to
the mean of scores on supervisor and self reports on the Classroom Management Rating
Scale (CMRS). The hypothesis to be tested ist there is a correlation between ratings on the
CMRS and scores on Rorter's I-E Scale at p = .05 for early childhood teachers.
Null hypothesis: no correlation exists between ratings on the CMRS and scores on
Rotter's I-E Scale for early childhood teachers.
Scores on the Rotter I E Scale will be compared to the average of the self-ratings
and the supervisor ratings on the CMRS. Data will also be collected on the teacher's years
of experience, the soci-economic level of the families served and the type of community.
Subjects
The subjects onusist of 55 group teachers in early childhood programs serving
children ages 3 to 5 in a urban and suburban communities in Camden County, New Jersey
representing low, middle and high socio-economic levels. Teachers will complete Form B
of the CMRS which will ask for information on their years of experience, but not on age or
Sex, The study will not be evaluating the cause of the internal or external locus of conrol,
but only whether it correlates with the rating On the CMRS. All subjects in the study will be
chosen from centers with a full time head teacher who will complete FormA, the
supervisors rating scale. A Pearson r analysis will be run to establish a correlation
coefficient for the two forms of the test to establish rnrer-rater reliability.

Setting
The testing will be done in the child care programs. The forms will be completed by
the teachers under the direction of their supervisor. Supervisors will receive written
directions (Appendix D) for administering the test. The test materials will be coded to
allow the teacher's completed forms to be return confidentially.
Variables
The independent variable in the study will be the locus of control rating of the
teachers. The dependent variable will be the rating on the CMRS.
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Procedures

The testing materials will be mailed to supervisors who have been contacted by
telephone to elicit their Cooperation in participating in the study and provide them with a
verbal explanation of the purpose of the project. The supervisors will complete Form A and
explain the procedures for completing Form B and Rotter's T-E Scale to the group teachers.
The test materials will be coded to allow for comparison of matched pairs of scores yet
allow the teachers to submit their responses confidentially.
Instruments
Rotter's I-E Scale (Appendix C) contains 23 forced choice items measuring locus of
control and 6 filler questions, Low scores on the scale indicate greater iaternal locus of
control: higher scores indicate greater external locus of control. While scores are often
divided into internals and externals for discussion purposes, no actual dichotomy exists
between the two types. The tests purports to measure a greater or lesser degree of locus of
control. Everyone has both beliefs. The tests measures a difference in deree rather than a
dichotomy between the two.
The Classroom Management Rating Scale (CMRS) contains 13 questions related to
behavior management skills on Form A, the supervisor's form, (Appendix A) and Forn B,
the teacher's form, (Appendix B). The scale contains six steps on a scale of 1 = superior,
2 - very good, 3 = good, 4 = average, 5 = below average, and 6 = poor. Questions on the
CMRS were written after examination of several existing elementary shool teacher
evaluation tools. The questions were revised for use with the preschool age group.No
reliability orvalidity data are availablefor the scale.
TestValiditv
Rotter's I E Scale has an internal consistency within a range of .65 to .76 on ten
trials. Test-retest reliability was reported between .49 and .83 on 7 trials. The scale has had
predictive validity when used with peace corp volunteers as compared to a general college
population. It has also shown a positive correlation with economic status which would be
expected by the theoretical construct of the test (Rotter, 1966).
The CMRS was developed for this study from a composite of questions from
several teacher performance scales used in public schools. The test will be used as a self
rating instrument and a supervisor rating tool and the two resnuts will be averaged, The
scale was designed for comparison purposes within this study and does not purport to be a
standardized measure of classroom behavior control.
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The study has been designed to look for a correlation between classroom behavior
management skills and internal - external locus of control of early cildhood teachers. If a
significant correlation is found, it may provide the impetus for additional research to look
for a cause and effect relationship.

Summary
A correlation of the mean of the two forms of the CMRS and teachers' locus of
control scores will be examined for group teachers in programs serving 3 to 5 year old

children.
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Chapter 4
Results
Hypothesis: there is a correlation between ratings on the CMRS and scores on
Rotter's I-E Scale at p= .05 for early childhood teachers.
Null hypothesis: no correlation exists between ratings on the CMRS and scores on
Roter's I-E Scale for early childhood reachers.
Scores on the CMRS served as the dependent variable; scores On Roter's I-E Scale
were the independent variable. A corelation of.395 was found on a T test of dependent
pairs with significance at .003 (p= .003). The results reject the null hypothesis.
Scores on the CMRS ranged from a perfect score of 13 ( a rating of excellent on all
13 items) to 46 (average). Scores on Rottefs I-E Scale ranged from 2 (extremely internal)
to 17 (significantly external) of a possible range of 0 to 23. The mean of the CMRS scores
was 29.09; the mean of the I-E scores was 9,54.
Further examination of the data revealed that CMRS Scores of internals (I-E Scores
of 11 or below) ranged from 13 to 46. Scores of externals (12 or above) ranged from 25 to
40.. Since low scores on the CMRS represented better skill ratings, external locus of
control scores correlated negatively with CMRS scores. No externals received scores
below 25. The scatterplot in Table 4-1 shows the distribution of the CMRS scores across
the range of internal and external scores.
Table 4-1
CMRS Scores and LOC
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A Pearson r coefficient of .4186 (p= .001) was found between Form A and Form B
of the CMRS indicating a significantinter-raterreliability between the teachers' self ratings
and the supervisors' raiags.
Data collected on years of expenence, community type and socio-economic level is
presented in Appendix E.
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Chapter 5
Summary and Conclusions

Summary
The purpose of this study was to examine the possibility of a relationship between
locus of control of early childhood teachers and their behavior management skills, Subjects
in the study were 55 group teachers in child care centers serving children ages 3 to 5 in
low, middle and high socio-economic communities in Camden County New Jersey. The
teachers were rated by their supervisors on the Classroom Management Rating Scale
(CMRS), a 13 item Liker type of scale developed for this study. Teachers completed a
self-rating on the CMRS and Rotter's I-E Locus of Control Scale. The Rotter I-E scores
and the mean of the self-ratings and the teacher ratings were compared in a T testfor paired
samples. A correlation of 395 at p1 -003 was found.
Conclusions

Early childhood group teachers with an external locus of control have a greater
probability of having difficulty with behavior management in their classrooms than teachers
who have an internal locus of control. The lesser ability of externals to control the
responses of college students on a questionnaire was demonstrated by Phares in 1965
(Phares, 1965). This study produced similar results for early childhood teachers who have
the task of influencing the behavior of children in their classes. Exterals, who do not have

a strong sense of control over the reinforcers in their own lives, have more difficulty
exerting influence over others.
Disctission

An external locus of control may be a predictor of poor behavior management skills
in early childhood teachers. While an internal locus of control is not always an indicator of
good behavior management, its absence is a strong predictor of poor skills in this area.
Teachers who have a combination of knowledge of good classroom management
techniques and an internal locus of control are likely to be the most successful in their
behavior management efforts. An internal locus of control, by itself, did not serve as a
strong predictor of success.
Modifications of existing employment screening instruments to test for locus of
control may be helpful in improving the general level of classroom behavior. In-service
programs that provide in depth trainings that focus on techniques such as problem solving
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which increase internal locus of control may be able to provide improvements in classroom
management skills.
This study was limited to childcare teachers with a two year degree in early
childhood or its equivalent in training and experience who work with children ages 3 to 5.
The results may not apply to other populations.
The CMRS was administered by supervisors with only mailed instuctions. While
the results were highly significant (p= .003), they were based on a comparison of locus of
control with an unproven instrument that was administered by with a minimum of
instruction to the teachers on how to complete the test While the test is not difficult to

administer, a more controlled setting for the testing might be warranted.
Further research may be indicated to examine ways that internal locus of control can
be increased and to study the effects of such increases on teachers behavior management
skills.
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APPENDIX A
CMRS FORM A
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CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT RATING SCALE
Teacher ID #

_

___ (must match ID on teacher's self-test)

Our program serves families primarily in a low

economic bracket.
We are located in a

FORM A

rural _

urban __

middle __

or high

or suburban _

community.
Rate the teacher in comparison to other teachers that you have observed over
the years. Circle the number of your response.
1
2
3
4
5

Superior
Very Good
Good
Average
Below Average

6

Poor

Poor ....

654321

In the top 5% of teachers you have observed
In the top 15 to 5% of teachers
Abilities are above the average teacher - in the top 30 -1596
In the middle range - 40 to 70 96
In the 15 4096 range - teachers who have difficulty in the
area described
In the bottom 15% of all teachers that you have observed.

Superior

A. Classroom routines are administered effectively.

5 4 3

B. Teacher encourages children to help solve problems.

S 4 3

C, The teacher considers children's developmental ages in
choosing behavior management approaches.

43

D. Pupils show respect for the teacher.

43
4 3

E. Teacher planned activities create high interest.

4 3

G. Firmness and consistency exist in applying of classroom

F. Voice level and volume are pleasant and controlled.
rules.

4 3 2

H,

Impartially is evident in treatment of students.

4 3 2

I.

Student achievements are praised effectively.

4 3 2

J.

Only constructive criticism is used,

4 3 2

K. Respect is shown for student opinions.

4 3 2

L

654321

Behavior problems are handled without emotional
extremes.

M. Aggressive and defiant behaviors are handled well and
are not allowed to get out of control.

Total
-22-

APPENDIX B
CMRS FORM B
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CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT RATING SCALE

FORM B

Teacher ID #
Experience (full time equivalent) - Less than 3 years __

6to 10 years

3 to 5 years __

10 years or more

Rate yourself in comparison to other reachers that you have observed over
the years.
1 Superior
In the top 5% of teachers you have observed
2 Very Good
In the top 15 to 5% of teachers
3 Good
Abilities are above the average teacher - in the top 30 - 15%
4 Average
In the middle range 40 to 70 %
5 Below Average In the 15 40% range - teachers who have difficulty in the
area described
6 Poor
In the bottom 15% of all teachers that you have observed.
Circle the number of your response.
Poor . . Superior
6 5 4 3 2 1
A. My classroom routines are administered effectively.
6 5 4 3 2 1

B. I encourage children to help solve their own
problems.

6 54 3 2 1

C. I consider children's developmental ages m choosing
behavior management approaches.

6 5 43 2 1

D. Pupils show respect for me and other adults in the
classroom.

6 5 4 3 2 1

E. My "teacher planned" activities create high interest.

6 5 4 3 2 1

F.

6 5 4 3 2 1

G. I use fuirness and consistency in applying of
classroom rules.

My voice level and volume are pleasant and controlled.

6

4

H. I am impartial in my treatment of students.

6

4

L

Children's accomplishments are praised effectively.

6

4

J.

Only constructive criticism is used.

6

4

K. Respect is shown for student opinions.

6

4

L.

6

4

I handle behavior problems without displying
emotional extremes.
M. Aggressive and defiant behaviors are handled well and
are not allowed to get Out of control.

Total_
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APPENDIX C
LOCUS OF CONTROL
SCALE

25

Instuctions

The Rotter -E Scale

This is a quesi onaaO
i to fin ou the way in which tam importit evain our socwty
afct dirffen people Each item cosis of a pair of aIte
s lettered aer b. Plea se dectte
one st1qmnt of each pnr(and only oe) which you more s gly belteve to be the ase as ft
as
you're eocne. Bee s to
te o you aay
believe to be more true ather tan de one
you hink you should chooe or the one you would lile to be tca This is a merau ofyou prsonal
beif obviously ther arc no right or wong wasw
Plise answer tese emas marefiy, bt do not spend too much ime on ay one iam Be
sum to pve answer fob evy questionL l some instaes you may diovr thatyou believe
both
sttemenorn
r one. I such cases be src to select the one you mst srgly belive tobe the
ase as far you am concnmd. Also ty to respond to eath item indepcndkly whfn makingyour
hoices; do ant be inflnbi-e by your previous choies
Yorw snwcms to tde ifson this inveantohy rc to be recolded on a paratt mswr shecL
1. s.
b.
2. a.
b.
3.

Cildr get into troble becansiheirpu
B
pnmish t, too munh.
The trouble with mst hildren nwadays is that teir ptf ,
e ctoo ay with dm
May of unhapy thigs in people's lives are partly due to bad l
People's misfortia resaht fm tw mistakes they make.
One of h maJor m ns why we hae was is became people don't tae eoh iten t in
politic.
b. Tre will always he war no ma how hard people by to pxe Utah
4. a. In th long rn, peopql ge the respect ty dserve in this world.
b. Unfitu,
an indidual's worth ofle pa
unrognid no maa how bad be
lic&.
5 a. Te idea tat teachers unfair ito snit is nonsense.
b. Ma ltdts don't realiz : met to which their grades
influmcd by Xd
happeings.
6. a Withiout th rigt breals on cannot be a effctive lada.
b. Capable popl who fai t bawme leaos havp not ta advanhge oftheir opportmitie
7. a No mi how bard you try some peolejust don't lite you,
b. People who cen't get ohs to ice them d&'t
muamnd how to get alog with od
8. a HMaFty plays the mtjr role i dlttie -ng oe's pesonmly.
b. It is oe's
ien
in life wich detetine what they're like.
9. a. I have olan found that what is going to hppen will happa
b. Trusting to fae has nevr htned out as wel frme as making decision to take adeite
couse of action
10. a. In the ce of the well prePmd student iere is re y if evr such a thingmas m m.ir test
b. Many times cm question td to be so unrelaed to comu work at sdying is
realy uselm.

11, a. Becommg a sccess is a mla of bard work; luck hs ltle or noing to do wih it
b. Geting a job depeds mainly on being in the right plaee at the right time.
12. a. The avemag citi
tcaah anminface in gvmun
t decions.
b. This wodd is nm by the few people in power, and thr is not much the little guy
can do about it

26

13. a. Wht I nae plans I am almos cI
cin tat cm make dta woad
b. It itways wisetopam toof ahead be smany tin tm
l a of good or bad forte anyhow.
14. a. Thre ae oertau people who aejust no good
b. Tha is se good in evybody.
15. a. I my cas, etingwhat Iw 4 aslitleor othbng to d ith 1
16.

17.
1t
19.
20.
21.
22.

b. Many times we mightjus as

decide what to do by fliping a coln

Who get o be t boss of dtc
s npan who wam
lt
moag to be i tbe
nght place irst
b. iGeing people t do the right thiug depads upon abmili, b has litte rnodiug
to do with it
a A.
aa wodd a airsr
e oa
od mos of s are the viCimsoffomc we cm
etla-unmdsutand, nor controL
b. By mg an act part in paoliticl ad social afiin ie people a comIi wodd evets.
a Mot people don't rnwlizthe aeot to which thei lives are contlodw aby
iinal
happsaigs.
b. There alyis no suh ifg as lCe
a. One ahoqldaays be willig o admit amila
b. It is usally bes to over up O's mistaes.
a Itishardlo ow
herornotapcrsonrallyh=yo.
b, How mny fienda you ha den ds upo how nice a pcnon you a.
a. the log nm the bad tings that happen ao S aro
d by th ood aes.
b, Most mtio W mare therce oflak ofability, igancr lasnes, or all tee.
a, Widb eno Sh
d
, we ewipe out political coot
b. t is difficult for people to have mch control ov the things politicians do i office.

23. a Sonesimes I can't umdegad ow te
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

tbe

b,
a,
b.
a.
b.
a
b.
a
b.
a
b.
a
b.

s arive at the gades they give.

Thm is a dir coCmoam btwem how haMd I mdyand thi g
I
A good lea ecpes people to deide for thnslvs what thy should do.
A good ledea ias it clar to w
tybody what leir jobs a.
Maty tim I f ti t I have alBle ifluee overa thinpst happm to me
It isi
lpombIe
fir me o believe dim chaIor lc plys a inp nm mle i my lift.
People trl nerybcaule ty don't fty to be iendly.
T'Ie's no nmb eam
in uyig too had to plese pcwpk if tey like yo, they liko yo
Th'e is oo nmch i pa on alleics in gh SCo
Tea spots are an exaclluat way to build cha tr.
What ht
to me is y own doing
Sometimcs I feel tat I don't have enough conkaol ove the direcion my life is taing.
Most of the time I ca't undestad why politician behave heway thy do.
In the long rm, the people am lesponsibl for bad govammet n a.naional as well
as oh a local level
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Identification Number
I-E Scale Answer Sheet
Ciule the letter that epresents the answer that you believe to be tue for you.
1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
19.
20.
21.
22.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b

Score
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I-E Scale Answer Sheet

a
b
b
b
a

a
a
b
b
b
b
b
a

a
a
a

b
a

a
b
b
a
Score

(total of underlined answers)
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APPENDIX D
DIRECTIONS
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INSTRUCTIONS
1. The Classroom Management Rating Scale Form A (CMVRS-A) should
be completed by the appropriate supervisor (Head Teacher or
Director) for each participating Group Teacher.
The rating should be based on general knowledge of a teacher's
abilities, not on a single classroom observation. If you do not
have enough knowledge about a teacher's performance in this
area (they may be too new, etc.) either omit the teacher from the
study or write "unable to rate" on her form and let her complete

the self rating forms.

2. The Group Teachers should rate themselves on the CMRS- Form B.
3. The Group Teachers should rate themselves on the Rotter I-E Scale.
The number on their forms must match the number on the
form completed by the supervisor.
Answers should be marked on the I-E Scale answer sheets.
Answers should be based on how the teacher feels about the
'question, not on how they think they should feel. There are no
right or wrong answers, and the best results are obtained when
questions are answered based on the first reaction to the
questions rather than giving the questions a lot of thought.
4. The forms should be returned to me in the enclosed envelopes.
Thank you for your help. Please call me at 609-292-8444 if you have
any questions.

Enclosed:
Instructions
CMRS Form A
CMRS Form B
Rotter I-E Rating Scale
Rotter T-E Rating Scale Answer Sheers
Return Envelopes
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APPENDIX E

DATA ON
YEARS OF SERVICE
COMMUNITY TYPE
SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS
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DATA

Years
03
4-6

6-10
10 or rmore
Total

All Subjecrs
No.
%
8
.17
10
.21
12
21
18
.38
48** 1OI%

Inte.ias*
No.
%
6
.17
8
.22
9
.25
13
.36

All Subjeerc
No.
%
3
.62
0
21
.38
55
100%

Intemrals
No,
%
25
.58
0
18
.42
43
100%

Externals
No,
%
9
.75

Internals
No. %
2
.56
10
.23

Exmterals
No. %

36

100%

Extemals
No.
%
2
.17
2
.17
3
.25
5
.42

12

100%

ConnunityTvyc4'*

Type
Urban
Ritral

Suburban
Total

0
2

12

.25

100%

Soci0-Economic Level***
Level
Low
Middle

High

Total

All Subjects
No. %
3

.56

12

.22

12
55

.22
100%

9

43

.21

100%

Subjlees who wored II or below on Roller's I-E.Sale
Nol all subjects responded
As reponred by programs

33

7
2
3

12

.58
.17
.25

100

